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CONSTRUCTED !

*
The mammoth beet sugar factory now being built by the U. S.

Beet Sugar Co. , at Garden City , Kansas , in the famous irrigated district
of the Arkansas Valley , at a cost of over Three Quarter Millions of Do-
llars

-
$ , is progressing rapidly. The Company has just purchased 40,000-

ff barrels of cement with which to continue the work. This means about| 300 car loads. This is an 800 ton factory and will handle the beets grown
| on 6,000 acres of land this summer. The slicing of the beets will com =

S mence October ist. Each ton of beets will produce 200 pounds of sugar ,

which would be 160,000 pounds per day or twenty-four million pounds
for the entire season. For this 120,000 tons the farmers will receive in
cash 5.oo per ton , or 600000. Plans are now being made to build a

* large factory at Deerfield , just up the valley.
< :

! This Is the Country For the Poor
A)

I $ the country that will increase your wealth. Lands here are still within |the reach of all , but the acreage is limited. Every day lessens your $
t chance of getting one of these desirable farms on which you can raise |
<j> anything that is raised here , and more or it. Good schools , climate fine

and by means of irrigation there is never a crop failure of any kind. A |$ renter here with a small capital may buy out there and become hide-
S

- |
< pendent. Good soil and \vater whenever you need it , make the crops , |
& and the crops are the real index of the value of the land. Remember , the |$ extent of this Valley is limited and is rapidly settling up. Land values |
2 > are bound to increase. |t$ Be sure and go with us on the next excursion. Lands that will |$ bring the farmer from $50 to $150 per acre returns every year and can >

& now be bought for from $25 per acre up , will surely sell for $100 or more || per acre in a short while. |'?*| Don't neglect this opportunity , but come with us on I
* 'V

August 21 or September 4-
A chance of a lifetime private car for your comfort , free sleeper I

lands shown free of charge.
Call or write for our booklet it is free. Excursions twice each k-

month. . |
CLEAVER & SEBOLD
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE , - - - FALLS CITY , NEB. i
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Cures Backache fl
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

For Sale at McBride's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.
Cheap Farm Land.

Southwest Offers Best Opportunities
For Securing Homes.

Many fanners in the Northern
mid Eastern states are selling tlunr
high priced lands and locating in
the Southwest. Many who linvo

been unable to own their homes
in the older country are buying
lands in the new country.

Unusual opportunities exist
along , the lines of the Missouri
Pacific-Iron Mountain Route.
The rich , alluvial , delta lands and
river bottom lauds of Southeast
Missouri , Eastern Arkansas ,

Louisiana and Texap , capable of

producing 00 bushels of corn , a
bale of cotton , ! to ((5 tons of alfalfa
lf)0 bushels of potatoes , and other
grains , vegetables and hay crops , '

can be bought for 7.50 to 15.00 ]

per acre. When cleared aiidk
slightly improved will rent for
4.00 to 0.00 per acre cash.

Uplands more rolling , lighter
soil , adapted to fruit growing
peaches , pears , plums grapes ,

berries also melons , , tomatoes
and other vegetables , can be
bought for 5.00 to 10.00 per
acre in unimproved state. Many

places with small clearings and
some improvements can be bought
very cheap.

Write for inap and descriptive
literature on Missouri , Arkansas ,

Louisiana Texas , Kansas or In-

dian
-

Territory. Very cheap rates
on first , and third Tuesdays of
each month.

Address ,

TOM Huoiins , T. P. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.-

or
.

H. 0. TOWNS UN D.G. P. &T. A. ,

St. Louis , Mo.

HORSE ALES
1 will sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder , at flettz'

Sale Pavillion , Falls City , Nebraska ,

MONDAY. SEPT. 10. 1906A-

T ONE O'CLOCK P. TV.

16 Yearling Colts
9 2ear Old Colts

4 yearling Mules
12 Crow Ponies

One Team of GraV Chunks
3 and 4 Years old

Some Suckling Colts
A large portion of this consignment are natives and this is

one of the best lot of colis ever offered in Falls City.
Also a Spotted Indian Pony gentle for Children.

Terms of Sale will be announced at opening of sale.-

E.

.

. H. HOSELTON & CO.-

C.

.

. H. MARION , Anct. GEO. B. HOLT , Clerk

THE FALLS CITY TRIBUNE
FOR NEWS , AT $1 PER. YEA-

RPIANOSALDWIN

A full line of the Small Musical Instruments , T

Latest Sheet Music , Edison and Victor Records. 1-

We also carry a large stock of

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES

r

| j

j Falls City Music Company I

$ Opposite Court House t

i
}

ii-

a
§ SEE THE WEST
oa

3 WITH ITS 1906 CROPS
5o

From Omaha and Council Bluffs to Western Nebraska
and Kansas every Tuesday , round trip one fare plus 2.00 ,

minimum excursion rule $0.00.-

To

.

Eastern Colorado Brush. Fort Morgan , Sterling ,

Hnxtuin , Hnlynke , Wray , Yum-i. A It rain and other points , first
and third Tuesdays of each month , n und trip rote one fare
plus $2.00.-

To

.

Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo , first and third
Tuesdays of each month , round trip rate $20.00-

.To

.

South Dakota , "Wyoming , ( Big Horn Basin ) Montana ,

first and third Tuesdays of eiidi'month , round trip rate one
fare plus 2.00 maximum 20.00 from Omaha-

.Stopovers

.

allowed in homeseekers' territory in either
direction , final limit twenty-one days. *

The excellent 19015 crops along the Burlington's -lines C
furnish a strong object lesson to home.sachors and investors o& g
to the permanent und increasing values of farm lands under <

f
modern and intelligent methods of funning , e

Send for the Burlington's list of Western Land Agents , or jl

mention the locality about which you desire to inform your-
self

-

, and we will put you in touch with Land Agents.

Polders free on application : "Free Homesteads , " "Big
Horn Basin ," Billings District" , North Platte \7alley" , Ne-

braska
-

Book" , also now on press , new folder , r-

"Dry Land Fanning along the Burlington. "

BURLINGTON PASSENGER DEPT.
1004 FARNAM ST. . OMAHA

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas City Star
Everywhere recognized ns the strongest nud most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United Stntes.

Wherein It Leads.

ItS Unexcelled NeWSServiCe embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Press , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service of the New York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire- service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives iti Washington , D. C ; Jefferson City , Mo. ; Topeka , Ks. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , in addition to the largo grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment THE STAR comes from the press. No western man
even Indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to bo without THK STAR'S dally record ol prices
and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in which
arc answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
affairs , a department for inquirers on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-

teresting
¬

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely Independent politically , and a Sunday Issue that is
full of live special matter and hjman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver a complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
subscription price.


